
marsh bird. Coml)are the look of a Kail with the honest, open 

regard of 2 robin.. _-\I1 this, as ycu will say, is cpite sub- 

jective and unscientific : but I lcave it to you - isn’t there 

something mncamly abotlt a rai!-hiid ? 

THE RESULTS 01; TIlli 1IEKSlTON EXI’EDITION 

BIRDS. 

As may be inferred from the title, this paper is one of a 

series that is to appear on the fauna ant1 flora of the Charity 

Islands, as the result of investigations carried on by different 

members of the Alershon Espetlition of the Universi!v of 

AliClligZ!ll Al LlSCillll. .Z brief account of this expedition ii’ by 

Dr. tiuthven has already appearetl. It will be suficicnt 

to s:\> here that the work \vas made possible through 

the gcncrosit~~ of FIon. \\I. I<. Mcr~hon, of Saginaw, 

Michigm, and that it was carried on under the direction of 

Dr. Ruthvcn during the summer of 1910 by six men, each 

of whom gave primary attention to a particular group. The 

\vriter was given charge of the vertebrate work, and, the mam- 

mals, reptiles ant1 aml~hibians being few in number, was ahle 

to tlevotc nearly the entire time to a study of the birds. I-Ie 

arrived at the Charity Tslands on ~2ugust 16 and r&ained 

there until October Il. During a part of the time he was 

asi;i5tetl by Mr. Frederick Gaige, who was on the i,sland from 

September Y-28. ant1 considerable assistance both in the way 

of specimens ant1 tlata \vas received from the light-house 

kccpcr. Captain Charles C. h[cDonald, ant1 his assistant, Mr. 

Joqeph Singleton. Captain McDonald’s assistance mas par- 

ticularly valuable as he had resided upon the island for 
:# Scielice. S. S., xssiii, pp. 208-200. 
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twenty-nine years, and was familiar with a considerable nuim- 
her of species. 

Charity Island, the largest of the islands in the .group. is 
situated in the niOuth of Saginaw Kay just ahove the parallel 
Of 44” north latitude. It is ou-ned by the United States GOT.- 
erimmctlt and is used as a light-house station. The light is of 
the fourth order ant1 stationary. The island cotnprises about 
630 acres of sand and rock, and is covered with a natural 
forest of oak. maple and scattering Sol-way and white pine. 
A1 shallow pond of several acres lies near the west beach, and 
in the low land east of it is a fine growth of white birch. 
This IIOild is bordered on the north and west sides by a craii- 
berry marsh which is now quite l?arro\v although formerl> 
quite extcnsivc. The foundation of the island is the ~Iaswell 
sandstone lvliicli out-crops as letlxes on the north and east 
sides of the island hut which also appears on the Other sides, 
especially on the five points, which are bare rock. 13etweeu 
these rocky poitlts thcrc arc sand heaches Of nlore or less ex- 
tent. and. back of these. old lwaches or low sand dunes Of 
ncarl\- iitiiiorni hciffht CO\-er nearl\- all of the island. 

M&t Of the ridges are tliickl!: \voodetl. but south of the 
center i< an open area x\-ith a few wattcretl red oak trees. aid 
017 the west side there ii; a big-h dune covered with tall 1,eacli 
grass ant1 scatterctl iuniyr lxidie5. The island is about seven 
niilcs east of Point LoOkout On the I\-e5t side of Saginaw Iiay. 
and about nine and one-half and se~cn ant1 three-fourths miles 
northn-cst Of CaFeville ant1 Sand l’oint in Huron County. 

11ost of the xork was done on Cliarit~- Island proper. and 
the observation? recorded in this paper apply to that island 
unless other\\-isc stated. 

The resident 1)irtls are few in number, but our list of 
lx-ceding l~irtls cannot l)e considered complete. for when work 
\vas begun i Xugust 16) the nesting time for tmost of the 
hirtls was past.‘! The species that with little doubt bred on 
the island this summer were : 

1 The Micllignn Geologiwl nnd I:iologicnl Sumey plans to carry 

011 biological inredigations on the islands early in the summer of 
1911, and the rrsident ornis will then he inrestigated in detail. 



Jlergnnser. 
woo<lcoclC ? 
Spotted S:indl)il)er. 
link1 E&e. 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo. 
BlncB-billed Cuckoo. 
Belted Kingfisher? 
Northern Hairy Woodpeclw~. 
Deny Woodpecker. 
Northern Flicker. 
Chimney Swift. 
Kingbird. 
Crested E’lgcatcllei-. 
Least E’lycxtc.lier. 
Wootl Pewee. 
Crow. 
Purple Fish. 
Blue Jay. 

Qoltlfinch? 
I’icsld 81mrro\\-. 
SOTIL: Flmrro~V. 
Swnnip Sparrow? 
I3;trn Swallow. 
Cedar \\Tas\ving. 
Red-eyed Pireo. 
\V;irbling Tireo. 
Yellow Warbler. 
Redstart. 
Catbird. 
White-breasted Sutbatch. 
C’llicliildee. 
Robin. 
Comlnon Tern 
BlncB L)udi? 
I Ierriug Cull? 
Piping I’lover, in other years 
l’ut ll:lt ill 1!110 (see 1,. !C?). 

. 

The ;I~WKC of many of the species that occur conmonly 

011 the mainlantl is eady accounted for. :Zs the island is 

sndl. there are onlv 3 fe\v habitats, and these are mostly of 

very liniitctl extent. Then again many plants and many spe- 

cies of animals other than l~irtls are ahsent from the island. 

For instance. on the mai~ilniitl one Of the most cornnion trees 

in the sand rqion ahout the hay i< the jack pine but this 

species is reprcwntctl on the i&ntl hy only one small tree, 

ant1 it ii tloul,tlcs5 olvin x to this that. althoug-h on Sand Point, 

less than eight miles a\\-ay, xe found the pine xu-hler a 

common and hrectliil~ slxcic>< in l!)OS, and it is known to 

breed cfuixiionly in the counties just across the bay to the 

west, the species was not den on the islands even during rni- 

gration. Its alx-w~cc c3ii he accounted for by the absence of 

the jack pine. which scciiis to he its favorite tree for both 

nesting and feetlii?Cq. The ahscnce of the scarlet tanager am! 

Daltimoi-e oriole cannot he explained in this way, but many 

other species Of , hirtls as the mcatlowlark, bobolink, rails 

and hitterns, do not fink1 witable habitats on the islands, and 



the hawks and owls calinot find suitable food there, as mice 

and other small mammals arc absent. 

~OTl~5 OX TIII’ I-.\I.!. ~~IGKATION. 

1t is no tlould largely owing to their situation that the 

islands arc ‘used 3s 3 stopping ant1 feeding place by the birds 

on their migrations. As it is, thou~antls of individuals alight 

here on the sprin, 0. ant1 fall migrations. 

Searly all of the waders came to the island during- the day 

time. Most of the flocks were seen just at daylight or sun- 

set, coming from the tlircction of the mainland, but others 

arrived at other times during the day. Several hawks, in- 

cluding- the duck hawk, pigeon ha\vk. sparrow hawk, ant1 

sharp-shinned hawks, lvere also 5;c’en as they came to the 

island from across the bav , , generally early in the morning or 

in the forenoon. On September 10. about 11 A. AI.. eight 

black-bellied plover ant1 six golden plover came to Light-House 

Point. and small flocks of the former were seen coming from 

the west all day. 

The winter species invariabl>- came just before or during a 

cold north wind, and the .\merican pipits, horned larks and 

I,aldaiitl longspurs came during the daytime. In Michigan 

we have very few record of the horned lark (Otorol-is 

nlpcstris aljwstris). Our redeiit form is 0. a. praiicoln, a 

prairie form that has enterctl the state from the ~0~1th ant1 

west, probably since it became settletl. The first record for 

the horned lark was on September IX. for the pipit September 

30, and for the longspur September 30. This was heforc the 

last great migration wave of warblers, Ivhich occurretl Octo- 

ber ,556. The theory that the northern species arc driven 

south by sevcrc storms or a scarcity of food in their summer 

home is hardly in harmony with these facts. The snowflake 

was found on the beach at Caseville on October 12, and the 

northcri: shrike was found on the island October 7. 

The species that migrate at night \vere studied by observ- 

ing them as they passed the light, and by making a careful 

daily census of the bird life of the island. While it is a well 



knonn fact that light-houses are quite destructive to birds on 

their migrations, it is not so ~41 known that only a very 

small lxxcentagc of the birds that pass such lights ever strike 

them, while the number that are killed is cvcn smaller. My 

observations confirm those of other observers in that the birds 

seemed to strike the light only under certain conditions. Dur- 

ing my eight weeks stay on the island I found dead birds on 

but tn-o occasions, although I saw birds fly around and past 

the light in great numbers nearly every night. As a rule, the 

ncather was fine and the nights clear with the wind generally 

north or south, and birds do not generally strike the light 

under these conditions. 

One of the most notable bird waves occurred on the night 

of September 4, when T noticed numbers of small birds flying 

past the light soon after it was lighted (which was always 

at ~LIII~~~I~). The night was cool and cloudy and there was 

a light north wind. The birds came from due west and con- 

tinued to increase iii numbers until midnight, when a sever? 

thunder storm came up from the northeast accompanied by 

strong wind and driving rain. This with the darkness seemed 

to confuse the birds, which came to the light in great num- 

bers. From the west side of the platform which surrounds the 

light, I watched the migration until the storm was over, and 

at davli,ght the birds stopped flying. The wind and the rain 

did not seem to stop the migration and dozens of birds were 

in sight all of the time. &lost of them came from the south- 

west and !lcw directly against the wind, which no doubt had 

forced them to the south of their line of flight while over the 

water. 1\1o,qt of them flev,- very slowly, and as they entered 

my vision they looked like drifting leaves. and. as they neared 

the light they went over, below, and all around it. A few 

flutteretl against the ;:lass and I caught several in my hands. 

A very few struck the glass with a dull thud, which I could 

hear even when on the other side of the light. Some of them 

fell dead on the platform, others hounded off to the ground. 

The maiority of the birds that struck were only stunned and 



soon fluttered into the darkness. _\t t\\-o o’clock the storm was 

at its height and the bird5 seemed to be as l~lentiful as at any 

time during the ni,qht, bnt were more confused and kept up a 

continual loud chirping, particularly the thrtishcs and vireos. 

These calls secmcd to be of alarm, for on other nights they 

\vere more subdued. In the morning after the storm the whole 

island, but particular!\- the clearings and the n-illox but;lies. 

was alive with birds. On the ground about the light I picked 

up twenty dead onei of seven species as follow : six olive- 

backed thrushes? sewn bay-breasted warblers, one black-poll 

warbler, one magno!ia warbler, one mourning warbler, one 

blackburnixn R-arbler, and three red-eyed vireos. 

12nother large migration x\-ave occurred on the night of 

September 6, but the night n-as clear and no birds struck the 

light? although many lvere seen flying past it. The wind \vas 

light and from the c;outliwst. On the night of October 5 

occurrec! the last and largest migration of birds that I salv 

on the island. October .i u-as n-arm. clear and still, and the 

wintl was south\vest until about midnight, Tvlien it changed a 
to the north and bp morning was blowing a gale. It also 

became very cold. So birds I\-ere seen until after the wind had 

changed, when they commenced to fly and by early daylig-ht 

were coming from the southwest across the bay. Under the 

light I picked up a dead male and female black-throated blue 

warbler. a redstart, one myrtle warbler, and one palm war- 

bler. Thousands of these species with some black-throated green 

warblers. vesper sparrows and flocks of juncos also came. 

The migration continued long after daylight, and the birds 

flew IOK, many of them lighting on the roof, window ledges 

and steps of the light-house and on the ground in the clear- 

ing. especially under the shelter of the willow and other low 

bushes. The bulk of the migrants were myrtle and palm war- 

blers, although there \vere many of the other species men- 

tioned. 

Captain JTcDona.1~1 told me that during the spring migration 

of 1910. he picked up one hundred and seventy-four dead 

birds in one morning under the light. These were mostly 



small lirtls, many of them no doubt warlAers, as he saicl 

they were l)rightly colorc~d, ant1 it was in -\lay. IIe said that 

the birtls never struck the light unless it \vas misty or foggy 

ant1 very (lark. TXson ‘:’ says, “ It has been universally re- 

markctl by Iis-lit-keepers that birtls strike most frequently 011 

(lark cloutly nights. with fog, haze or rain. Instances of birds 

striking on clear nights are excessively i-are.” \Vriting of 

the large numlwr of migrants taken on Heligolantl, Gatke P 

says ** .\ necessary contlition for this capture is a dark un- , 9 
formly overczt slq. especially if there be at the same time a 

very fine l~recipitation of moisture.” This almost exactly de- 

scribes the col~tlition~ that occurretl at the time the birds 

struck the Charity Islant Light. Captain McDonaltl also 

toltl me that as a rule many more birds were killed during the 

spring mix-ration. when the birds seemed to migrate more 

dtu-ing cloutlv ant1 shower\- \I-eathcr. Cooke $ says “ Fully 60 

per cent of the spring migration of 18S1 took place in cloudy 

weather. It is probal~le, though I ani not aware that it has 

yet heen provetl. that in the fall migration the reverse is the 

case, ant1 the larger niov~nicnt takes place in clear weather.” 

This was certainly the condition of the fall migration of 1010 

on Charitv Island, only three of the twelve distinct bird waves 

occtlrrii:q on dark or cloutly nights. It is to this fact that is 

tlue the lesser mortality of hirtls about this light in the fall. 

The following lccalitie!: are mentioned in the list of species : 

Chnrity Islancl - the easternmost ant1 largest islantl in the 

group. 

Light-House Point - the northernmost point on Charity 

Island, on which the Light-house is situated. 

East Point - the tnoFt eastern point. 

Rattlesnake .Point -the point lying between Light-House 

Point and South Point, on the west side of the island. 

* Tile Migration of Birds, p. 269. 
t *’ II~~li:ol;ultl as :II~ Ori~itllological Ohserwto~,y.” p. .77. 
$ *‘ Bird Mi:wtion ill the Jlissirsil~l~i Tnlley.” IT. R. Dept. dgri., 

Econ. Ornith., Bull. 2, p. 17. 



I_ittle CLarity I ~lan~l - tllc I\-csternmo~t island in the 

group, lying south\veyt of Charity I slantl. 

Gu!l Idanc! - a small islet a little west of south and about 

one-half of a mile from South Point. 

I Ic;‘l’ ()F sI’I.:<‘II”c: 1 I 1, . 
1. (3) Colf/mhcts nurifrc.s. IIORSEIJ GREBE.-TlliA SpCCiCS WBS 

first seen JJcar tlJe east eJJd of Little Charity IslnJJd 011 September 

25, when one was noted feeding in comlxuiy with a pied-billed 

grebe. On SelJtrmiWr 3. nilJc were seeJJ tliring and feeding JJEilr 

the end of Light-House Point. These birds were all in juvenile 

and winter plumage. 

2. (6) FVxZilylnzb~a ~otliccps. PIED-BILLED GREBE.-This grebe was 

first seen iJJ company with a horned grebe near the eml of Little 

Charity Island, SepteJnber 25, and n-as next seen near the end of 

Smith Point of Charity Island, SeDteJnber 30. At Sand Point, 

three were seen on ‘\ugust 21, 1008. At Sand Poiut aiJd on the 

Charities the fisl~crmf~ii saitl tlJat the “hell diveJ,s \rere ~~oJnmon ilJ 

spring and later in the fall.” 

3. (7) Gaz;ia i?J7712c1”. LOOK.-On August 25 an immature bird of 

this species was seen near the south point of Charity Island, and 

another was seen near tlie island on October 4. TlJe fisllermen told 

uJe that nuiJJbers of tlJenJ occur 011 the Kay every spring, and that 

tlrey are very troi~lJlesoJJJe. i,s they li:xlJt in tlie 1,ollJldS Ttlltl dl:lSt? 

the fish around, causiiig the death of many and filling the keshes 

of the net with thelii. The loons are unable to get out of these 

]WJlJJd8. aiid tile fislJeixJrii kill nuJJJl~er~ of theiii, somctiiiies tying 

fire or six together and theJJ setting them adrift on the water. 

4. (51 ) Lat.l/.s a/.,qc~tal~.s. HERRIXG G~rAL.---TIJis was o*Je of the 

verv few $l,ecies reen every t1a.v and was abuJitlxJJt alien we 

arrived at the islniid on August 16. .k small saiitlg isltlutl with a 

long rocky point (Gull Isl:nld) about a half mile south of Clixrity 

Island, was used as a lieadqunrters for a flock of about two l~n~Jtlrt~d, 

JmJny of wlii~li lvere hiniinturr. Some of these birds were always 

tiyinq about Charity IslaJJd, and I saw them drolJ down a~itl pick 

u,, flontilig fi?li in their bills. .ifter the fisliermeii set tlieir nets 

(about September 10) these birds always followed the boats and 

were on hand to catch the s~nall and injured fish that were re- 

jected when the nets were lifted. These they picked up while on 

tire wing, turned them head first and s\vallo\ved tliem. Fish of a 

pound or mnre in weight were taken. After the fish had been 

eaten, the birds Fat in flocks on the water or on the fish stakes 

that lieltl the nets and were often seen perched on tlJel rocks of Gull 



Island. The species formerly nested in small numbers on Gull 

Island and no doubt on the Charity Islands, and some may be 
seen here at nearly all seasons of the year. 

5. (84) Ln~us tlcZacrare7~si.s. RISC-IIILLEI) Gem-This species 

was not noticed about the island, but it no doubt visits them on the 

annual migrations up and down the lake, as numbers were seen 
by the vriter at Sand I’oint in 19OS. 

6. ((10) LIWUS phiZnt7e77,lrin. Bosaralwkz’s (ir:LL.-on Allgust 25, 

fire birds of this species were seen flying near the east beach, and 
on August 2’i and 28 nine were seen on the same beach. On oc- 

tobcr 12, the writer made a trip to Oak Point, where he saw a 
flock of about two hundred feeding along the beach. The fisher- 
men call this species the “little herring gull” and told me that 
they occur in flocks of thousantls Iilter in the fall, when the her- 
r,ing :arc being taken in tile nets. 

7. (70) Xtcrna himndo. Conmo~ Tmix.-This is another spe- 

cies that was seen erery day. Two or three hundred made their 
headquarters on Gull Island, and most of these bred there. The 
lisliermcn said that the island \vas covered with the nests and eggs 

every spring. Some of the young were still being fed when I ar- 

rired on August 10. On Charity Island, I saw old birds feeding 

young that were able to fly but not to catch fish for themselves. 
Individuals were often sfen to drop into the water and catch and 

eat small fish. On sereral occasions birds with small fish cross- 
wise in their bills flew across Charity Island on their way to Gull 
Island. At other times dozens were seen dipping down to the 
water of the bay to pick up the flying ants that were strewn over 
the surface. 

Captain McI~onald said that in .June and July the ants tiy all 
over the bay and are sometimes seen in “windrows” on the beach 

lilie the May flies. The assistant keeper, Mr. Joseph Singleton, 

said that during the sunmler these ants were found in large num- 
bers on the stakes and the parts of the nets that were out of the 
water, and were a nuisance to the fishermen who ‘had to handle 
the nets. He said that these were large black ants, mostly with, 
but some without, wings. These no doubt form a large proportion 
of the tern’s food at this time of year, for as late as August I saw 

them continually dipping down to the surface, and the stomachs 
of sereral taken on September 15 were packed with ants. One 
UYIS opened and was found to contain 144 ants. This same spe- 
cies of ant was found under stones at the water’s edge on Charity 
Island. 

8. (120) Pl/alncl‘ocora~ a wit I/S azcl.it?rs. DOUBLE CRESTED COR- 

MORANT.-!I%c only bird of this species seen was flying across 



J,ight-11011ae l’oint oil rlie e\-cuing of October 10. It is, however, 

occxsiomllly swu ill tile fall about the islaud. 11~‘. JIcDoUald hZlS 

tried ~e~er:11 time+ to shoot oue, aud me vxs obtniued by Mr. 

Siiigletoll ilear Sort11 Island (about tru miles south of Charity 

Isli~ud) 011 Soreinber 25. l!Kl!). This Itirtl was reut to Iktroit to be 

iuouuted, and is uow the l)rolwrty of Mr. Johu Bell of Pontiac, 

Xichignu. 

9. (129) .I/~,/~{//!5 0tt1c l‘icclricis. 311:l(cass~:II.--‘rhis species \vas 

first teen ou A~i~wt IT, aud after this date frocks of eight to 
tvieuty were swn nearly every cl:~y. feeding and s\vimuliuf about 

the shores of the island. There birds \T-ere still in the down and 

were unable to fly until about September 15, although they made 

rapid progress over the water by the combined use of their feet 

am1 wiii:gs. 1u feediug they swam along the edge of the rocky 

bench aiitl mmed to scoop up the ~umll fish and crawfish which 

formed their priucilml food. The only adult male seen wts during 
n short visit to the islnnd ON June :Z, m-hen x pair was seen flyiug 
aloug the shore nwir the light-house. k3everal lxoods were raised 

ou the island. 

10. (130) dlel-~cts WVmtor. mmxneasnn ~IERcAssER-SOllC of 

this species \Yere sew, but it is includctl on the authority of the 

light-house lieeycr, who mid that iii sljriug nud late fall it is c’ou- 

iuou about the islnntl. 

11. (131 ) Lopl/ot7yte.s c~rto/llutrcs. IIoonm J1~Icc:.~ss~:R.-Tllis 

si,ecies n-as not seen, but it is coiuiuon in fall nud spriug, accord- 

ing to the keepers of the ligllt, who have ot’teu shot them :rt tl1e 

islmd ill the fall. It \v:Is >;1itl to linw forlncrl~ I)red ou Charity 

Isl:111tl, \vliic~li is l)ossiblc, its the zllcc3es 11;1~ Iwen fomitl tjrcecling 

:llwut tlie Rhodes of S;igiu:l\v I:ny. 

12. cl:?:!) .~Irw.s ~,l~lt,Ji~7l~/l,c~7lrl.~. JIar.i..\ic~~.- The i11:lll:lrd \~i1s uot 

xen during my stay on the island, but ;\Ir. Sin,gleton shot three 

on the pond in October. IXW. Small flocks occneionxlly stop here 

to rest and fectl, both in q)riug and fall, r7iid the species Itreeds 
at Sand Point, only ciglit miles south of the irlnud. In n letter 

Cxl)taiii BI~~Ihii:rltl s;~ys that hte in Oc~tolusr, l!IlO, one of tliis slrr- 
ties mm shot on the island poiid. 

1x. (133) rlnas I~l///J.i7,es. Hr..\crc I)r-cl<.-P’l‘liis slwc.iw tlitl not 

breed on the island, but n flock of niue wm Seeu several times 

about Gull Islaud. Thcw mly ha\-e Ibretl there as they c.oultl not 

fly n-hen first observed. On ‘September l’i, three black ducks flew 
quite Close to Light-IIouse Point, aud on October 2, a larger flock 

was seen flying near the island. 

14. (139) Bettio~ caroZincme. GREES-WIXGED TEAL-This spe- 

CieS XTas llot seen by tile writer, but RIS taken at the island in 
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October and Kovemlwr, l!)O!), by Jfr. Joseph Singleton. 

13. (140) Qu( 1qmd~l0 tlimm. BLUE-WISGEI) TEAL.-ThiS teal 

has, according to the keepers, also been takeu at the island, both 

in spring and fall, but \vns not seen by us. 

16. (143) Da/ila rco~trr. IQsmrr,.-The pintail was reported as 
uot uncommon about the island, in slxing and late fall. 

l’i. (144) A iz stm//sa. \YOOI) I)r,cI<.-‘l’llis species was said to 

hare once bred on the island, and has been seeu by the keepers 

in the spring and fall. 
7% (1%) _4J%lar'iltr uvzc~/.icantr. RmriEAn.--The redhead occurs 

about the island iii sljring aud fall, and has often been seen aud 
occasionally shot by the light-house keepers. 

19. (14:) .Ifarilu r(clisilt(‘l.iu. CAlr\-as-RAcIc.--ThiF, I_ species OC- 

curs with the redhead in uliyration, and is sometimes taken by 
the keepers. 

20. (148) Xu,,ile mtri.iZ(z. Scdw Dvm--JIr. Singleton informed 

n~e that tllc blue-bill is couuuon about the island during migrations. 
IIc sllot an adult l’e~ualc ou Sorember 10, 1910, and sent it to the 
MUSEUlU. 

21. (149) dllnrila nmuis. JIrcss~~~ Scam Dr:c:;.--This species is 
no doubt more common tlmn the preceding, and probably conqoses 
the bulk of the blue-bills seen here. 

2. (151 ) C”Zulz,q~tla c/a,~!/~la antcricnila. Gor,axiv-x:YE.-The first 

record for this (IUC’li w:Is obtained b,v the n-riter on October 4, when 
an adult male \v:is noticed feeding ob the end of Light-llouse 
I’oint. The sllecies was see11 afain at tile same ljlnce OIL Octolm 

!I. The keepers wit1 tlint it XT as \-cry nl~untl:~nt in Korrnlber and 
I)ecaeinber all nlwut the ikland, and tllat they shot more of this 
rl)ccies tlian of alrg other. Mr. Singleton rent to the dluseuit~ two 

ntlult females that were taken at the island on Sorember 12. l!llO. 
2::. (1.X) Pl~r~l’itonc’tto clllwoltr. I:rrFrl,i,:-IrEAD.-This duck \Tas 

not seen 1)~ the Ivriter, but Mr. ,\IcDo~i:tld said that it owurrcd on 
the pond both ilr slxing and fall. 

24. ( 1.X) If cl/Y’/rltr I~!/ewczlis. Or.a-sQra~~.--‘I‘lie old-squaw is a 

very (9nin10n el)ec,ies about the island in fall, winter and spring. 
The first ones \\-ere seen by tile writer on October 11, hut the fish- 
ermen said tli;l t they made their npl)earance about their nets on 
Selvxiiber 2.2 of tliis year. They vail the slleeies “ Cow-een” and 
‘+ squealing duck.” 

2.7. (1 T) IZ~/?zla cn~cctler/sis cu?zatlerzsis. CASADA GOOSE.-KOt 
:een by us but said to Ibe abundant during migrations both in 
sltring and fall. >Ir. Jrmo~~~id said that sereral were once Billed 

as they were c,rossing over the island. 



2C. (700) Ilotu10~u.s Zortigitrostcs. l%ITTERS.--rL’hiS qwies \VilS 

first seen on August 17. It may lmx-e bred on the islnnd, although 
Ollly OIle Or tW0 Were ObSerWd. They were gcner:llly found nbout 
the shore of the pond, but oiie was seeu 011 South l’oint and oue 
011 Rattlesnake Point. The last one seen ~--as on Septeiukr 15, 
near the pond. 

27. (794) ;lM(,0 7,erotlicrs 7~ewtlia.s. GHUT f’,LT‘E IIEROS.--rL‘hiS 

species did not breed on the island, and it ~:IS usually seeii only 
as it flew across frwi the west side of the Iby. It was first noted 
on August 21, when the writer saw oiie come from the west and 
fly across the isluncl to the east: and otlicrs were seeri ou Septeni- 
her 1, 5, and Xi. The ouly l)lnce where it n-as seen to alight 1~x3 
in the pond, where it was observed on two occwious. 

28. (232) llalZr/s cir,qinicl//cc.s. Vlxc;rsra Rax--This rail was a 

rare migrant on the islaud, being ieeii only twict-on September 
2, in tall rushes at the edge of Rnttle&nke Point, and ou Septeiu- 
her 11. 

2!1. (214) Po~x6ita cctroliucc. Boi~~4.--Tl~e sorix was more coinniori 

tli:in tlie precetling, and \viis first seeii on August 2i at the rcl:ge 
of the pond. Two others were flushed from this place. It mw also 
seen in the rushes at the ctl:e of R:lttlesunl;e l’oiut, where tile 
last one was peei 011 Septeuiber 2;. 

SO. (23) 1’7~ ilo/, c,Zu minor. \T’ool~cocI~.--‘l’lJi~ qwciw lii:~g hare 

lmtl here, for 011 AIq:ust Ii tlrc writer saw where they had been 
feedlug, nud later (Wtober 8) ;I ~-erg large l‘cmlle w:Is l;~l;eu nc;tr 
an old garden. ‘I’llis bird hat1 not finislied ~l~oultirig. One 01’ t\vo 
*ulxller birds xew illho seeu :rt diffcrcllt times :lt t!:cL +i1111e I,l:lc,e. 
hut there seemed to be 110 uiigixtioii to or :kmbs tlrc isl;lntl. 

31. (210) UaZli,ccl!/o dc’liccltcc. \VII sos’6 SxI1*t:.-‘I’lii~ auilw wns 

first wen on August 24, on tile ulucl fiats about the lwiitl. ,\ftcr 
t11ir clnte one or two n-ere usually to Iw foulltl at this l~lac~e. It 
wils n&o found on the Ite;lclies about the islalld, nnd on one ovv:l- 
<ion xvi~s talteu 011 the high c~lwu snud duue ill tlic interior. The 

last bird was seeu :rt the edge c,f the ~~oncl. on October X. 

::2. (2n-l) l’l~in(/o (‘C/I/ f/I Ifs. l<soT.-The only birds of this spe- 

cic!S SW11 WerC t\\-0 f’ollnd on tile Wt’st beilcll, 011 ~eptelllber 1. 

‘I’liey were feeding iu ~li:111ow water, and the one takeii ljrowd to 

be an adult feiiinle iI1 full wiutcr ~11umagr. Illis species is either 
racly seeii in Miclligm, or is iiot well kuon-n to local ornithologists, 
for rery few lmre been recorded. It is. however, n regular (if 

rare) migrant along the shores of the Great Lakes. Sear Little 

O;rk Point, tlirce of these were seen on August 20 n11d 21, 1!)08, 
by Dr. Rutlireu. 



!I0 Trrs \\‘11.50s I:~~IJ>ETIN--No. ‘2.5. 

33. (241 ) Pisobia Ixrirrli. I?.mw’s S_~smYrm-This species was 
first identified on August 2::, wlicu two spec+nlciis were ~eeu in n 
flock of least and semipalmated salldpiyers. On August 24, three 
more were seen, but tllese were tllc last ones noted. This sl)ec*ies 
is not well lamw, but doubtlc~s is n regul:w uligrnnt on the shores 
of tllc Great J.&es. Lit I’oint I’elec. J,nl;e I<:ric, the writer found 
tlkeul rxtller common 011 .\uguat 24-X, IXK, alid secured sereral. 
It also ocmrs rarely iulantl, ant1 there is oue in the Blweum col- 
lection that was tEllii?ll nt Ann *\rlior on Au~nst 13, 1893. 

34. (242) Pisobin wtiuctlillu. ~,CAST S_kxwrrEn.-This sandpiper 
1~x3 found on the island the next cl:ly after we arrived there, Au- 
gwt 37. It had probably lwen tlterc for Fonlc time in company 
JTitli the semilxtllnated sandpil)er. Jt w:w not common and was 
lnst xen on August 2!3, n-hell an adult fcnmle \TilS found in a 
flock of wniipalnmted sandpipers. The species is one of the earli- 
est fall 1llig~illltS in this section, and hns been Iioted at Ann Ar- 
I)or as early xs July 21 (1908). 

:S. (246) /3w~?zvto~ 7,rrsiZZrr,s. SIW IPALZI ATE” siBNl~1~1PI~:K.-‘~lliS 

species was I)reseut xvlien the writer arrived :it the island (noted 
o11 Auq1st 17). :lntl \~ns seen in varying numbers until ‘SelItcniber 
5. 011 the la<t date only two were seen. It ww the most numer- 
ous 2nd tnme of all tllc waders. It also migrates through the in- 
terior of tile state, and has been noted at Arm Arbor BY early as 
Lhl~llst s (1908). 

xi. (24-s) Cu7iczl‘i.s 7eMYJp7Laca. SAffoEIlI,In_G.-D1lri11~ the night 

mid enrly niomin~ of A11jiust 20, Snl:lll flO?liS of this spfcies came 

to the iiland l’ro~ii tile northwest. The wind was south aiid soutli- 
xwst for tweut,vfonr houw, but n-as not strong. It was last sceu 
on the island on Octol)rr ‘i, bllt Zl ttOCl< \TZlS SW11 at OClli I’oint, on 

the mninl:i11tl, 011 Oc+ober 72. This is one of the most common mi- 
qants along the ~horcs of tile Great Lakes, but is rarely seen in- 
lnnd. The ouly .\I111 _\rbor record is the four that were seen on 

.\uqnt “:3. 1 son. 

27. (2.54) ‘l’0tcrlzrr.s w~e2n~/oZe~tc~tCs. (:REAT PELLOW-LEGS.-The first 

bird of tllis slwc~ies wns noted on August 2.3, at Rattlesnake Point. 

So more !vere see11 until October (i, when a pair of birds was seen 
at the fame place. The species also migrates through the interior 
of the state. and hns Itern taken at Ann Arbor as early as Sep- 
tember 21 (1907) and as late as October 22 (190’i). 

:Vi. (2.7.5) 7’ntfln us flclvipc’s. YELLOFLEGS.-On Aujiust 19, k-o 

yellow-legs were Seen on the bench near the light-howe, but these 

were the only ones obserrcd on the island. It also migrates 

through the interior of the state, and has been seen near Ann Ar- 





Sand Point by Nr. Joscl~h Singleton, on September 15, 1010, but 
was not seen there by- the Biological Surrey party in 3008. 

42. (272) Cl~arcld9”iU.s tloluinicfis dominicus. GOLDEN PLOVER.- 

The golden plover was not seen until September 0, when a single 
bird, an adult male, came to Light-House Point. On September 
10, a flock of six came to the L’oint in company with a flock of 
black-bellied plover, and the only one secured was an adult 

female. !lYie remaintler of this flock flew off to the south 

and evils not seen ilgtlill. The nest record was on September 

2’7, wl~cn a lone bird, an adult inale, was secured on Light-House 

Point. These birds \vere all in fall pluniage and had no black 

brcwt feathers. ‘ The last one seen on the island, an immature 

n~ale, was secured at Rattlesnnlie I’oint, by the writer, on Octo- 
ber 1. The species is found inland more often than the preced- 
ing, mrd migrates throughout the state, feeding on the dry mead- 
ows (in the greatest numbers in tile fall). The writer has seen 
it but WCC in the spring at Ann Arbor (April 20, 1890), and very 
few have been recorded. On October 1, 1890, the nriter saw a 
large flock feeding on a high meadow near Ann Arbor, but it has 
not beeu seen uow for many years in that region. The one se- 

cured on Ociolwr 12, 18!)3. near Gibralter, at the mouth of the 

Detroit ILiver. seems to be the o111y record for the Detroit IWer 
region (i\uli, lXE, 11. 141 ). 

-4::. (‘X2) O.X~/CYr// ,,A wcifoxs. KILLDEER.-This species was first 

seen at I,igllt-Rouse l’oint on August 25. On September 21, an- 
other was seen at the end of South Point, and one was taken on 
the cast bench September 27. The last was a juvenile male and 
still had siomc don-n on the ends of the tail feathers. 

42. (2i4) _lc(litclitis sc~i,lipnllilcltn. SI~:~IIP~~I,~IATEI) PLOVER.--The 

first bird of this species was seen on August 20, on Light-House 
Point, alld on August 21, small flocks came in company with semi- 
pnlnintcd sandl)ilwrs and snuderling. From the latter date to Sep- 
tember XI. they \I err seen but rarely. Only one or t\vo adult birds 
were seen , and these were anion!: the first arrivals. 

4.7. (57) _lc.UitrTitis Vrczotla. I’IPING l’r.ovsn.-Xone of this spe- 

cies \vere seeu on the island by the writer, and Captain McDonald 
saitl that he had not observed it in 1910, but that a pair nested 
near the light-house in 1909. The species was found breeding on 
the island on May 20, 3003, by Arnold.* 

46 (2%) ;t,enaria inteq)rcs nzorinclla. RUDDY TERNSTOXE.-A 
sinxle bird of this species ~a8 seen on the light-house beach on 
tlrch ilrorninz of _\ugust 39. It \Tas an adult and partly in spring 

l~lunin~e. The nest one r;een (August 24) was also an adult bird 

* Hull. Mich. Ornith. Club, Vol. IT, Ko. 3, p. 74. 



iu ne:irly perfect spring I~lun~agc. Thew were the only adult birds 
WCII. On August 6, n flock of six was seen on Iktttlesnnlie I’oint. 
These were young ljirds and so fearless that we could walk by 
them at n tlist:luc~e of fiftceu feet \vithout frightening them. ‘I’he 
li:qht-houw l;ecI~ers caid that the ~lwies was mnmuon in Mar and 
that some \vere reen :IS lxte :IS .Tuue 1.X At Point I’elee, Ontario. 
the earliest record :girrn (7‘:lr-crner. ,10(E), is August 24. The 
turnstone is n remlar nli:r:rnt :Ilo~lg tile shores of tlic Grent 
Lakes:, rarelp poiirr: inlniitl. There is no record for i\iiii Arbor. 

47. (316) %c?~lk~/~~ ~)IW/‘O//r(Z CU~‘O~~/XYLS~S. nIOURSlSG I>OTE.- 

The niouruiug dare \Y:IS il rare species on the island, being swu 
Init onc’e, Aqgust I!). ‘I‘his birtl n-as no doubt n straggler. It is 
doubtful if it breeds ou the island. 

48. (331) Cil’czts 7LrrtlsoniIrs. lI\laRSH IIA\vK.-ThiS sl~ecies did 
not breed on the islnud, and was first noted on August 23, when 
nn imni:~turc bird n-as seen sailing about over the east end. 011 

August 28, nnd nt wrious wkequent dates, n f’cw others were 
seen. The only adult bird (umle) w-as observed on October S. l’lle 
rarity of this species on the islnlid is probably caused as nluch by 
the absence of mice and the ~nmll nuinber of frogs, as to the snmll 
nunil)er of suitable Ileetinf sites. 

4!). ( x:2) .lWi//ik I’ ?:(~Iox. ~lIAl~I~-SlIIs3Ei~ IIarvr;.-The sharp- 
shinued hnwli \vns first seen on September 2. and, while seen at 
various times after this date it did not become T-ery conuuon nt 
any time. The light-house lieeljers said tlmt in the sl)rinq ban-1;s 
were abundant and lnauy of them are no doubt of this species. On 
thr cast side of the Bay, ahout twelre niiles from the island, n 
hunter told the writer that srnnll lin~vks were very abundant for 
several tlilys in the sllriug, and that llc 011~‘~ shot tweiitg-seven in n 
short time. He thought they were of this species. The last birds 
seen on the islniitl were two that were obserred on Octol,er 5. 
So adults were observed. 

3). (F%i::) .I wipitor coojwr~i. ('001'~:11'S IIA\~l<.--C’oo1,cr’s lli17Vl< 
\vas leen but t1vic.e on tlie island, on Relbtenll,er t; and 20. ‘I”llese 
rvere imnmturc birtls. 

;,l. (Xi’i) Ilr/tco 7m/‘etr7is borc~tlis. I:~~)-TAII,ED II.%\\-Ii.--This 
11a\v1; n-as Iiot seen 011 tlic islaud, but the light-house keepers said 
that it comes there in the sprinq On October 12, the writer saw 
au adult bird sowill< h over the ~00~1~ near 0x1~ Point. 

52. (352) IlnlirWt/ls 7e1r~occ7171a7~s Zcttcoceflkalzts. BALD EAGLE. 

-+This species breeds on the island, where there is one nest in an 
old Korwny pine. ‘l%is nest is nientioned I)$ Arnold,* who says, 

* Hull. nlich. Oruith. Club, IT- (190X), 13, 74. 
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69. (417) Antrostomus uicifcrrts cocifcrrcs. TVHIP-POOR-~VILI,.- 

This syeczies evidently tlitl not breed on the island, as none were 
seen until September 9. On this date, the writer flushed one from 
the side of the pnth. This bird was the only one seen and was no 
doubt $1 stra,zgler from the nlainlnnd. 

‘io. (420) C’/to/Yleil(‘s 1’it‘gircinnIt.s cirginifrn us. xrcIITIIawI<.- 

The llightha\~l< \V:IS not n breetler on the islaud. and n(one wre 
seen until August 21, n-lien eight fie\\- over the light-house clexr- 
ing. It w:~s sfcn again in the evening on August 22, 23, 25, 2S, 
and September 7. 

‘il. (423) Clrclefu,~l 7~‘7nf7icn. C~inrxm Swwr.--A faniily of 
four inhabited the light-house chimney during the summer. These 
birds were seen last on Augwt l!), and 110 others n-ere. obserred. 

‘iz. (428) nrc7tizoc7l MS co7ztbri.s. ~I:BY-THRoATED H1~n1n11s~:1m~. 

-The writer did not see this slwics until L\ugust Zi, alid olily :I 
few times tluring nlifrntioii. It is tlonbtfnl if any bretl on the 
island this summer. although it wns an abundant migrant in May, 
when the keepers eaw thirty at one time about an apple tree in 
bloom. 

‘ix. (444) ‘I’7jrun~~u.s tyrx~cn~cs. IirscnIRn.-KiiiRrbirds were found 
on the ialnnd on Angust 16, and no doubt bred there. They were 
c’ommon xnd were noted daily until September 5, but after the lat- 
ter d:lte it was seldom seen. lt was not obserred at all bekeen 
September 1.5 xnd 2i, when the 1:ist record wns secured. 

54. (452) Jl~~iarc7~u.s c~.initr,a. CRESTI%) FLYCATCHER.--TlliS SIN- 

ties was nlso found on the islnnd on Aqpnst I$,, :uxl no doubt 
nested there. Rwernl were ob~crred until August 10, after which 
date it ww not seen. 

75. (456) Sa~/cwuis phoelle. I’HOEHE.-The first record of the 
occurrence of the phoebe on the island n-as Rel)tcniher 19. It was 
again obserred on September 24, but only rarely between that date 
and October 8, which ~\-as the last tinle it was seen. 

iG. (450) SultaZZ0rni.s 7joveh/is. OT.I\-E-SlWI, I~Lr-C.~T(~II1:R.-TlliS 

flycntclicr was first seen ou .\ngnst 1% It was not n common mi- 
grnnt, :iltlion,gh wrernl were noted prrrious to .\n,wst Zl-thr last 
date up011 which it was observed. It seenled to prefer tile tolw of 
old dead trees along the east beach. 

is. (461) Bl?/iochaucs l;ivet75. Woou PEwP:x.--On _\uqnst 1 T. the 
pawe was c’omiuon on the islnnd, and it was seen nearly every 
da7 until September 2 0. The IaFt one was observed on the latter 
date. 

58. (4C;X) E’mpi~7o~~ua flnuiveuths. TELL~~V-BELLIEII F~.YCATCHER. 

-The first record for this species n-as secured on .\neust 29. &klfter 
that date, it was common until September (;. when it left the 







91. (.;I-~) Hcs~~c~ripl~oira ws~)crtina vcspertiua. EvExIKG GROS- 

ImaR.-_(‘nl)tain \I(~l~)onnld informed us that he has occasionally 
seen this rlwc,ics on the island dnriug the \T-inter and early spring. 

!)2. (51;)) I>iuicola eurrc~lccctor lerrocva. PIXS GROSBEAI<.-Captain 

JIcl)on;~l(l iIIforuIet1 us that during the nine winters wllich he has 

spent on tlw ishInt this species has beeu seen nearly erery year, 

iu some years I)einz quite (~onunou. 

9::. (.X7) Ca?-/1”rzftrvs /,lo’~/li/‘ots pll,pltr-czls. 1’YRPLE FINcII.- 

The l~urple fin(.l~ was seen in flocks on August 20. ,\nother flock 

of nbont fifty v-a:: see,, 011 .~ngllst 2:: 25 but and again on August , 
nom TYEIC seen after the last (late. It may nest on the island, as 

it n-as found breedin g on SaIld I’oint in 1008. 

!)4. c .;2 1 ) T,c,.ritr .A.),. (‘icossrrll.l..--Cnr,taill mm0~~~dd iuformed 
us that a cwssl)ill I\-inters 011 the i+iud, but tile species coultl not 

be dctcrminetl fro111 his desc.ril)tion. 

95. (629) Isti’rcqnZi/lus t7.isti.S tPiStiS. GorxwrxcIr.-The ,aold- 

finch ~~-a9 rare on the islantl itlId wx3 not seen until A\ugust 26. It 

may breed on the islands. 

96. (534) 1’lcclr~op7~c~n~~ l?ivnlis laiz;alis. Sxow:BLAKE.-This 

bird was not seen on the island, but it was found on the shore near 

Cnserille (ten miles to the southeast) on October 12. The keepers 

told us that it con~cs to the island in lnrgc flocks in late fall nud 

x-inter. 

I)?‘. (.j%) cOkWl’i(C.S lapp(JlliC)t,S ~appo)%iCU.S. 1,APLAKn Lososrr~. 

-The writer was surprised to find two of this species on the beach 

ncnr the light-house ou the morning of Sel)tcmber 30. &gain, on 

October 2, two were seeu at 1,ittlc Charity, and on the nest day 

W-o more on Vhxrity. These were all the records secured, but the 

slrccies is uo doubt abundant later in the fall and wiuter. 

!)S. (.X0) I’oowctcx ~/rYrlrtilrc~lls ~J/‘a?/li~lcu~s. T~mr~:a SPARROW- 

Tllis ilxirrow \~a\ first seen on August 31, but n-as quite rare un- 

til the migration wnT_e of September 20-21, x-hen it came in some 

numbers witlI the 1,incoln sparrow. Snother x-sue came on the 

IIiglIt of October Z-6, and it was first seen in abundxuce at this 

time. It was still common ou the island on October 11. 

on. (;i42a) Pns.MTrotlrts snndzcicllcnsis sncanna. ‘SAVAKI~A SPAR- 

Roxr-The first bird of this species was seen on dugust 29, on the 

west bench of the island. Only a few mere seen after this date, 

mitil the night of September 3, alien great numbers came to the 

island and xyere foulid the nest morning on all the beaches and 
sand dwes, feedirig on the seeds of beach grasses and the insec+tP 
found at the water’s edge. These birds were very tame and could 
IF observed at close rmige. All of them, with the other sparrow!; 



on the island. niiqxted on the ilight of Scl~tcniber IO, and the 

nest (lay only a wry fen- were to be seen. On the night of Rcptem- 

her 12-13, another ware occurred. and the nest tiny they were as 

inniiorous as before. JInny more came on Hrptember l-&15. so 

that literally thousands \rere ou the island by Sel)tember l!P. Most 

of them were gone, however. on Sqltcniber PO, and on October ‘i 

the last bird was seeu. .\t Ann .irllor. this slw~iea has lmt once 

been 0l)serretl in the fall, Sqkeniber lT-30. 3910. 

100. (52) %ouolrirl,icc k//C~O~~?l ,‘,,,S 7e,lUJ7,7, I’YS. ~\'lIlTE-clco\\mm 

'SPARR~\V.--l'lle wliitwro\vnrtl slxirrol~- was first seen ou RelRem- 

her I!), ant1 came on the same migration ware with the Raraiiiia, 

white-tliroatetl and Lincoln sparrows. The white-crowned were at 

this time all about the light-house clcnring, feeding on the. seeds 
of Ibe;icli xrmses. and \\-heu nlnrmfd sought (aowr in the siinill wil- 

lows on tllc first santl dunrs. They were also 0bserTed feeding 

:iiid drinliiu~g aloqz tlic beaches. Many of these passetl 011 tlririiig 

tlic nest ilight. Scl)teuiber l!), but nnotlicr great wave of sparrows 

occurred on Sel)tenlber 29. and this species w:i~ to be seen erery- 

\vhere esveln in tlic t!iic,l; forest. It seemed to prefer the more open 

areas, sucli as the sand dimes and benc4u3, which swnniird with 
tlieui. Ecarly all left the island ou tlie night of October -t, and 

only a few were seen as late as October 11. _4t _4nn ,\rbor, tlic? 

species is rare, autl the earliest rerord is October 3 (1906). 

103. (5%) %olcotricl/in nlhicolli.~. TT7HI~~-TlI~0AT~l~ Sl~an~ow- 

011 the inorninq of September 13, the \~llite-throatrd sparrow xv,75 

seen for the first time, and vas then generally distributed over the 

island. A\s a rult, it lielIt iii the woods and thicker corer than the 

wliitc-crownetl. The irmst of tliem passed on duriiig the night of 

Srl)teniber 10. The largest niiqxtion of the slwcies occurred on 

the night of Rcptember 21, and on the following day thousands of 

this sl)ecies were seen, gcnernlly in the thick forest. Ibut ninny in 

tlie willows on the sand dunes. Another ware cam62 to tlie island 

tlip nigllt of Septenibcr 2X. nud the lkirds tlmt canie at this time 

lmcl mostly moved on by October I, and by October 5 nearly a11 

lnul gone. On October 11 only five indiridunls were to be found. 

At .4iin Arbor, this spec2ies arrives as early as September 23 (1906). 

101. (559) flgicellu vm~ticoln nto1rfico7rc. TREE SPz~RRO~~.-‘lhiS 

sl~~rr‘ow was first seen on October 3, on the sand dunes on the west 

sicle of tlie island. It became common on October G, when hun- 

dreds of them were seen. It was still common when the writer 

left the island, October 11. 4t Bnn arbor, the species arrives as 

early as Septenibcr 20 (100’7). 

103. (563) SpixUn prcsi77n pUsizzn. FIELD SPARROTV.--T~~~ field 

sl~rrrow probably bred on the island, as it v-as obserred as early 







11 1. ( r,!)S) f’nsseri,/r/ c,t/trncc/. ISDIGO Bt-mIxG.-This species 

eritleutly (lit1 Dot breetl on tire island. as it was uot seen until Sep- 

tember 9. l‘\vo biidx were seeu ou that date. and this n-as the 

only’ record secwed. 

ll2. (608) Pir~c!cf/cc cr~~thmnaclas. SCARLET TANAGER.--The 

Beeprrs iufornietl us that this bird is commou during the spring 

migration in Ilay. It was not seen by the Tvriter. 

11::. (fill) Proyne snbis subis. PURPLE MARTIN.-On August 

16, birds of thi-: species were seen flying about over the light- 

housr. It apparently did not breed on the island, although a com- 

mon breetler at Carerille and Bayport, and no doubt about the 

towns on the west shore. The ones seen were doubtless birds from 

one of tliese l~latcs, that had come out to feed over the bay. 

114. (612) I’cl~~ochcliclo~~ lrinif~~ons lunifrons. CLIFF Smar,~ow. 

-The cliff swallcw did not breed on the island, but a few were 

seen flyiug about the light-house clearing on August 1’7. These 

wcrc the only ones. seen and may have been migrating. 

115. (613) IliVrr$ldo eryth/‘o,qastn2. BARX Swaxow.-This spe- 

cies x\-as a rare breeder on the island. One pair was seen on 

August 16 and subsequently, that had a nest in the top of a partly 

underground cliicken house. The keepers said that auother pair 

tried to build imide of the boat ‘house, but after several succes- 

sire uesm had been destroyed they gave up the attempt and left. 

On &lugust 20, a flock of about thirty came to the island. They 

fed and rested for five days and then passed on. The shallows 

that bred on the island did not migrate with this flock, but dis- 

allneared two days later. 

116. ((il!)) Bo~117qci7711 cetl~or11wz. CEDAR \~AxwIR-G.-This spe- 

tics bred on the islantl and was not rare, being seen nearly every 

day. Young birds just able to fly were observed on August l’i, 

and many in the immature l)lumage were seen until September 

29, when the last birds lvere noted. 

UT. (621 ) L11ni1rs horfY1Zi,s. XORTIIERK SIIRIKE.-O~~ one of 

tllese birds, an adult female, was seen, October 5. It was in the 

tol) of a tall Sorway pine near the light-house. 

11s. ((i24) 1 -i1zo.sy7ca ozir~c1cca~. ICED-EYED VrREo.-The red-eyed 

vireo bred on the island, and KIS seen from hugust li to Septem- 

ber 2% -1 nest n-as found in a tree near the light-house and young 

ant1 immature birds were common. 

I l!). (ET) T’i1~os7/7r~n .c/iZca gilz;n. %rARBrJXo rIREO.-This vi- 

reo l?robnbly bred on the island, but not so commonly as the pre- 

rcding slwies. It n-as first seen on ‘August 37, and but a few 

times afterward, never becoming common. 



120. (625) LU?liL-:i?‘CO jlncifrons. YELL~wTI~R~ATED yIREO.- 

Single birds of this species were obxwed on September 19 and 
20. Both were in oak trees near the edge of the forest at the cast 

em1 of the island. 
121. (G29) Larti&fo solitar~icts solifaricts. &,CE-III~:.~l,El~ ~IKI*:O. 

-A1 bird of this slpecies was seen ou September 23, in an oak tree 

near the north shore. Another was observed on SeI)tclul)er ‘3, in 

a poplar tree near the lath across the island, md, iii the same 

place, two more on Sel~tciiiber 28, one on September 2!1, and one 

on September 31. So ot!lere were seen on Clmrity Island, but 

oue \vas fount1 on I,ittle Charity on O(?olwr 2. This species scelncd 

to l)rcier the decicluous trees of the iutrrior of the island. 
1Z. (C3G) ,Iluiu/iltcL rxricc. It~aclc ~SD \\T~~~~~ \VAWLI~:R.- 

‘i’llis ppecics \v:Is first seen on AuglSt 26 It became quite comiion 

on Av,,ust 25, aud n-as mostly in colnpany with m&breasted nut- .- 
hatches. In its search for food, it acted very nlucli like the latter, 
c:,eeping abcmt on the dead linibs of the trees. After August 20. 

it mw not found nanill imtil September IT and 2S, I\-hen single 
birds were seen. 

123. (G42) TcwLivom clcq7sopfem. GOI,DES-TVI~~~~ \VAKBI.ER.- 

An adult male of this species was found freding on tlie l)ol)l:lr 

trees at tlie etlq of the pond. on Sq)teinbcr 1G. 
121. ((33) l~c’l’!/ri,‘o/Y& ru7~ricupilZu vithricupillu. SAS1I~ILI.E 

\VAmmK.-The Kashvillc warbler kens first seeu 011 Anpnst 2G, 

but no more were okem-et1 until 8ept~nrl)er 21. .\ few \vere seen 
again on September 23. 

125. (MG) T’o.,ilitiom w7ola wlntn. O~~~so~-movstm \\-ARRLER. 

--On Reptelnl)er 2!). the n-ritcr observed a small flock of this spe- 
c,ies feeding in small l~oI)lnrs at the edge of a white pine zrove. 
The birds flew from tree to tree and were very rcstlws. only stop- 
ping for a monrelit to feed. One or two flew don-ii to low bushes 
to 1OOli for footl. The only fall remrd n-c haYe for .\nn Arl)or is 
October ‘: 1WG. ‘, . 

13i. (G4Xai Cfi,,,7,sr,f7/77/7,is crurevic~n~rcc mt!ecf’. SORTIIERS I'ARC-IA 

\\=i~n~xx.-~~~~o pnrn~:l w\-nrl)lers were Sfen in oak trees near the 
west title of tile island, on Septeiuber 2G. This species is also 
rarely seen at Am Airl)or ill the fall; the earliest record is Sep- 
tcnll:vr 2i (1908). 

127. (GX) DfHr7roica ti~/l‘il/a. Csw MAY Wmur.m-The first 
record for this species was secured on the morning of August 22, 
\yhen the writer PRW sereral in company with prairie and baJ-- 
brensted warblers. This flock had evidently arrived in the night. 
<alid when seen the birds were feeding in some low trees near the 
light-house. After this date the species became quite coninion. and 





the island and fed in some trees near the light-house. After this 

date, the species WE seen every day until October 12, and was by 

far tl1e most abundant bird on the island. It was found every- 

where, feeding on the ground as well as in the tallest trees, and 

even at the water’s edge on the rocky beach. On the night of Sep- 

tember 3, a large migration occurred, and the bulk of the migrants 

were of this species. Tl1ousancls vere seen about the light-house 

at this time, and considerable numbers in the trees all oyer the 

island, but 011 September 13 only three could be found. On Sep- 

tenrber 16, it KW again common and continued so uutil October 

6, khen nearly all disal1peared. .it _\iin .\rbor, it has been taken 

as early as September 5 (JSXJ), and is often rery common. 

134. (661) Dc?ttlroica striu7a. BLACIC-POLL I\rARRLER.-This war- 

bler was one of the rarest on the island and was only seen but a 

fern times. The first one obserred n-as on September 6. Two more 
(the last seen) were found on September 0. At Ann Arbor, this 
sljecies has been seen as early as September 9 (1%X), but it is 

ileTTer as co1~11non as the Jneceding. 
13.5. ((X2) Denrlyoicn [lrwl. IJr..\c1<nrrtsr.\x \~.\RRI.ER.-‘l‘lli9 

warbler vas first seen on _\ugwt 26, but not agail until SeJ)temb?r 

3, n-J1eu one v-as fount1 tlfacl under the Jiglit-house. ‘I‘Jw latter n-as 

the last record securrd. Its rarity is surprising, as it was found 
to bc rather common on ‘Sand Point iu .Jnne, July and .\ttgnst, 
1908, alid it also breeds on the mainland west and nortlin-cst of 
the island. At 41111 Arbor it has been seen a~ cnrl\- :,c: _~wgust 2:: . 

(J908). 

136. (Mi) Dewll~oica riwl1.s. ~~..~~~~-T111~O.~~l-~o (:REIIS ~Tv.%Rnl ER. 

--The first record for the blackthroated green warbler was secured 
on September 8. After this date, a few birds were seen on Sep- 
tember l!J. 21, 27, 28 and 3. On October 6, the birds came to the 
island in numbers \vith the myrtle and black-throated blue war- 
I)lern. All disappeared on the nest night and no niore were seen. 
The species may breed on tlie island, as it was found breeding on 
Santl I’oint in June, 39OS. It is a common breeder on the main- 
land v-est and northwest of the island, It has been observed at 
L1nn Arbor as early as September S (3!3X). 

137. ((32) Dcnflroicn 77nlnznrfcw pcrlnrcrl-IIW. PAL11 WARBLER.- 

On August 24, the first individual of this species was seen in the 

trees near the light-house. It v-as not observed again until Sep- 
tember 5, when it came in small numbers n-ith a big migration 
ware of warblers, thrushes and rireos. It did not become com- 
mon, however, until September 13, when there occurred another 
big migration wave of n~arblers and sparrows. This species was 
then represented by considerable numbers. Another ware occurred 



on the night of September 18, and on the morning of the 19tl; the 
species was very abundant. There must have been thousands of 
individuals about the light-house, IThere they fed partly on flies 
that collected on the window screens and sides of the house, and 
apparently also on ground insects, and possibly seeds of the beach 
grasses. Over the rest of the island they were rather generally 
distributed, but showed some preference for the open beaches and 
sand dunes. These birds all ljassed ou during the next night, and 
on September 20, and afterward, only a few were seen until the 
night of October 5, xvhen the largest wave of warblers and spar- 
rows reached the island. Among the birds in this movement there 
were thousands of this species and of the myrtle, and large num- 
bers of black-throated blue, aud black-throated green warblers, 
American redstarts, juncos, vesper sparrows, and a few horned 
larks. These all came about the light-house and buildings and lit 
ou the ground, on the steps, window ledges and screens, where 
they soon devoured most of the numerous house flies. By October 
11 the l~~lms had dipappeared, with the exception of a very few. 
But one fall record is known for Ann Arbor, October 1, 18%. 

13s. (cm) ncnrzroica disc020r. PRAIRIE WARnLEn.-This war- 
bler was first seen on the morning of August 22, when several 
were observed with Cape May \varblers in small trees near the 
light-house. On August 24, the writer saw three more, the last 
found. 

130. (674) Xf3iUrrt.s atcrocapillus. OvEK-BIRD.-The oven-bird 
Teas fouud on August 31, when the writer saw several along the 
path through the woods. It was not seen again until September 
5, and after this only occasionally until ‘September 30, when the 
lxst one was noted. These birds were always on $e ground under 
low bushes and tall ferns, and could only be seen by calling, when 
they would fly up into a low tree or on a bare log, often coming 
within a few feet of the observer. 

140. (67%) Seiw~ts noccboracensis notabilis. GRINNELL’S WA- 
TER-THi~~-sII.-T~hnt seenled to be a family of this species was 
found on August 15. The probabilities are that these were mi- 
grants. It breeds in the northern peninsula and migrates early, 
as it came to Sand Point on August 5, 1908, and was present there 
until August 14. The last one seen on Charity Island \vas on 
August 22. All of the Michigan water-thrushes seem to belong to 
this Fub-species, and it is doubtful if any typical noveboracensis 
are to be found in the Great Lakes region. On the other hand, 
many birds that are intermediate between the two forms are 
found, which seems to show that the forms intergrade near this 
region. 



141. (078) 07,oromis ngilis. COSSEC’TICUT TVARBLER--This sl,e- 

ties was first seen on the morning of August 31, near the path 

across the island. The preceding night had been clear and cool, 

Jvith a strong northeast wind. The sljecies arrived with the oren- 

bird and mourning warbler, remained fairly common until &I)- 

trmber 0, and was seen as late as September 19. It was only ob- 

served in the interior of the iFland. where it fed under tall ferns 

that grew in profusion there. By walking quietly and slowly and 

stopping to call, birds of this species, if within hearing, would usu- 

ally 1101) or fly up into the low b.rnnchrs of trees or ou logs. They 

would come quite close to the obserrer, but generally disnpl?enred 

l~romptly when they got a good 1OOli at the intruder. Some were 

called out of low thickets, but most of them seemed to feed in the 

thick ferns in the more open places in the woods. 

142. (085) TViZsonic~ pfrsi77n ~?rtsilla. IT’ILSON’S ‘\‘VARBLER.--The 

first bird of this species n-as seen on Sel)tcmber ‘i, n-hen the writer 

secured one in the poplar trees near the path across the islaud. 

This was the only one seen in the interior, but a few hours later 

nuother was seen in a low maple near the beach at the south end 

of the island. 

143. (M(i) Wilsonia cnnadcnsis. CAYADA TVARBLER.--On z\UgUSt 

27, screral Canadian warblers were seen in low willow bushes on 

the first sand dune on the west side of the island. It was not 

noted again until September S and 0, and other records were se- 

cured on September 13 and 15. At Ann Arbor, the species has 

been seen as early as August 23 (l!WY), and at Poiut I’elee on 

Ailgust 15 and 16 (1908). 

114. (6%) Bctop7/ngn f,uticilln. RF:IETART.-‘rbiS SllecieS was :I 

11ot uncommon breeder on the island. Oil the night of Selkem- 

ber 4, nuinberc came with the migration of warblers. thrushes and 

rireos, but by September 10 none could be found. On September 

13, a few more came and were seen almost daily until the night of 

October 5, when their number was iucrensed by hundreds that ar- 

rked with the migration of 1~1lm and mr_rtle warblers. The red- 

starts all disappeared on the next night. and no more were seen 

on tbe island. 

145. (GD’i) ilnthw 1-ithescws. PIPIT.-Early on the morning of 

September 19, the writer observed a flock of about twenty of this 

species on the west hen&. The birds were walking about and 

feeding among the rocks. This flock was very wild, and when dis- 

turbed flew off toward Sand Point. So more were seen until Sep- 

tember 23, when a flock of fifteen came to the light-house beach. 

This flock was increased to about fifty the next day, but these 

passed 011 during the next few days, and on September 27 but one 



n-as t(j be ~OUU~. 011 October 1, two more-the last ones-wrre 

see,,. This q)ecies alwnys lit on the rocky benches and fed there, 

;~nd in the bench grass 011 the first Pillld dune. They were rather 

shy ant1 quite difiicxlt to nl)l~ro:lch. 

1%. (704) D~~?~eteZln cclw/i~~cn.si.s. Ca~~~II~l:.-~‘l‘llis Pl’ecies eras 

found on our arriTa1 at the island, Au:‘ust 16, but could Only ll:%vC 

beelk it r;tre breeder, as tllis bird w:ls tlic 011lg one seen during Our 

stay. 
147. (‘iO.7) il’orosto?/rcc ?~rcl’frM. UR~WN Tk~nasllea.--The brown 

thrilsher was not sxn until Septen~bcr 15, when one ~1s obscrred 

in the willo\\s on the \~ei;t snnd dune. The nest day sererxl were 

seen in the s:~me locality. rl’l~e~c l~rohably cnnie to t!le ivland with 

tile migration of tlnxshes on the night before. On September 21, 

one was seen at the west side of the llond. xnd single birds xere 

noted on Sel)tember 26, 29 and 33. 

14% (721) !Pro~ZotZ~/tes cti:‘rlon. wi,%lun. 110~s~ \\‘xr:x.-This wren 

was uot fount1 011 the ishuld until Septenibcr 8 (one sl)eciinen). 

Another was noted on Rcpteinher 9, and R third and lwt one on 

‘Selkcmber 15. Tile birds were found ilr the more oljen l,nrt of the 

islnntl, about the tolls of fallen trees :1nc1 the brush piles. 

14!). (722) _lfLnn/rs 71 icmtclis 71 icw7 u 1 is. WI~LTEIZ \Tslm--,\ 

single bird of this Fl!eries wns seen on August 20, in the low 

willows thnt border the first sand dune on the west side of the 

icland. Auother wns noted on Scptemher 13, nnd on Sel,teniher 

I!) Fwcr:Il more were obeerred. After the latter dnte it w:~s 

rntlier common mltil October 8, wllen it \~zls lnst seen. 

1.X. (724) Ciatntlcorus slcz7nr~i.s. RIIORT-I~II.LISU MARSH WREN. 

-Only one specimen of this mnrsll wwk W:IS well on the izl:lnd. 

This bird was secured iii tlic cranberry marsh at the edge of 
tllc liond on Septcnlber 16. It flew ul, from the coarse grass and 
lit in a willow bush. This record is the most northern one known 
to the writer. 

1.71. (lx) Crr/l,in frrmilinl~is amcrimua. I:ROWN CREEPER.- 

‘I‘lre lirst record for this species w‘r?s secured on Sel?teniber 3, 

\vllen one wns ollser\ed c.limbing ill) n large onli tree ner?r the 

l):itli ncrorr the ishtnd. Another was seen on Sel)tember 6, but no 

more until Septenlher 14. n-hen several were seen. On Septem- 
Iwr 26 it came to the island in some numbers, twenty being seen 

on that date. ‘Jhr last one was Feen on October 6. 

1 XL (i2i) Sitfa cawlinensis cwolincnsis. WHITE-BREASTED XuT- 

IIATTII.-lf this nuthatch bred on the island it was in very small 
numbers. A single bird was observed on August 31, another on 
Rel~teniber 14. x third on September 28, and a fourth and last on 



( wolrcr 1. The scarcity of the species is bard to account for. as 
tl!ctre \vere l)lcuty of l~ollows for ne?ting sites, and no evident 
sc9rci3 of food. ( I 

1X3. (728) Ritta ca~znt1o~si.s. RED-IIRL~STEI) ~UTIIATFH.--This 

species was found on the island on August 18. It may have 

bred there, as scwral were Seen on that date and the species 

breeds 011 tile inninland in this latitude. It became coninioii on 
August 36 and continned so until September 7, when it hecanle 

alNnldallt. Most of then1 lmsed on within a day or so after the 

latter date, 1enTing only a fern-- on the island. TKO more m-ere 

seen 011 Octotvx 11, the last day of our stay. At All11 Arbor, 

this species 1~1s been seen as early as September 10 (1MOS). 

134. (733) I’otll/estes atricapilltfa atk%pizzus. CHICXADEE- 

The chickadee I\-as found 011 our arrival at the island, on August 

16. and a few no doubt bred there. SnAll Ilocks were seen almost 

dnilr until October 8. ‘I’lle birds were found in low willows along 
111~ bcacli, as well as iii the pines of tlie interior, often in coin- 

]mny with the w&breasted nuthatch and flocks of warblers. 

IX. (748) Rc,q/tlrr.s stmtrpn sair~c/~KL (:~~,~)~~.R--CR~\VXKD Kmc- 

T.E;T.-This liinslct w:~s first seen on September 20, hut it (lid not 

IKY~O~IC: c’o~*mo~~ until Sel)triiilwr 2(;, n-llcii it caiiie to the island 
ill sonle numbers with tile nest species. It ~7x3 found all over 
the irlaud, hit semied to ltrefer the 101~ of the ljiiies as a feetl- 
iilg l~lnce. The ~~uml~ers al~l~ar~il to increase nntil Scl,tember 29, 
on which date llmldreds were olwerretl. On Sel)teinbzr 20, only 
a few birdQ ITeye wen, I)ut it \vns still on the isl;lntl wlrfn \vc 
lr!‘t it, Octolxr 11. .it .\nn Arbor. it has beeli seen as early nr 
Septclllll~r 2:: (1906,. 

1x. (749) I?cgrtz/cn ccll~llt7ltln ctrieI/t7/rTn. I:L~II~--CROWSKD Krsc- 

I.fi:r.-Tile ruby-cro\\ uetl kinglet was tirrt lloted on Pelhnber I!). 
It bec’alue COlllIllOll 011 8el~tellllJCr 26. Wllell it \\-a?; ObSCrVed 111 large 

numbers all ol-er tile island. with flocks of the golden-crowned. 
This spccias also fed niostly iu the ])inc trees. Most of the birds 
tliml)peared on Sel)telnlwr 29, Imt n few \vere seen as late as Oc- 
tober 11. 

157. (7.X) IlylOfiClllrc / I~.scCsw~Is ~~~sf~(‘scc~~s. Vmav.--Three rec- 
ortls of this el)ec,iw were securetl. Srpteiiil~er :2, 5 and 7. It 110 

doubt came with the lni:rntion of thrnshes. mostly olive-hacked. 
It lens been l’omid Ileatiiig at .\nn .\rl,wr 1,y the IvritEr (May 24, 
1904i, but as n rnlc it breeds farther north. 

15% (757) H7/locic7cZa~ nlicirr ulicifr. GahY-cIuxIzn TIIRC~H.- 

Tliiq thrun!i wns first llotetl on Reptemlwr 14. ant1 the nest day 
iiniiil~ers xvcre 88811 all over the interior of t!le islancl. On Scl)- 



trlllhrr 2s nud 2!1. il #Yat illcrease ill numbers was uoted, but 

most of tlie.;e lxwed ou tluriii:; the night of October 2, and the 

Iazt were geeu ou October 5. 
1 .?!I. ( 5.1,8:1 ) ~~!J~Widl/tl //.xt//la~a s~c~cci~~so~~i. Or.rvr+o~crrt:~~ 

Trrrlr7sl-r.-On the niylit ol Scl,temher 4, there oc~wrred a hrrge 

migration of thrushes, mot-tly of this rlv2c~ies. The ilight ~121s 

\VillIll, ant1 at midiiigbt R storm cause ul, f’rou~ the uortlleast. 

Tl10ur;u~k oi’ birds cwue to the light, and great uumkw were 
steu to be of this sl)ec,ies. The darlrness and the rain coufuwl 

them, autl maiiy cnilw ~40~~ euough to the light to make itleutiti- 
cation c.eriaiii. E:ollle struck tile glws aud were killed, wllile oth- 
ers fluttc:xxl ;~r:;uud and against it, calliug loudly all the while. 
All tile thruf’lies that were killed belonged to tliii: Fpecic ‘. Ug 
Septcmhcr 10. it w;rs sc2rc.e nud remninrd $0 uutil Sel)tember 28, 

\vhrlr it ilziiin Irec iluie (~3m111ou. The l:lst were SWil on Ovtolrer 7. 
1 (:C. (i’.Z!)b) I/y/ovic:i Ztr ~/lfltnla pallasi. 1 IERMIT THIWSII.- 

‘I‘llis sl,Ec3e.+ wiis fixt seen 011 September 15, nutl it v-as only occn- 

siouully ol~~errcd al’tcr ti:::t until September %!), wlicu huutlretls 
<‘illl,L! to l!;e isl:rntl, \vitll ilie olive-baclietl ant1 gray-cheeked 
tlln~slle~. ‘!‘lle;e ncxrly all lci t the islautl on t;,c night of October 

~9, xutl 11oue were seen after October 7. 
llil. (T(X) J’lu~rc’sticus wi,qrn:o~~icts wli(rratoi~ius. ROBIN.----_% few 

robius wre fouutl ou the ieland when we nrri17ed, aud both old and 
young birds \vere noted. The keepers said thnt a few were seen 
about the pond during the suuuner. Only a few were seen until 
August 31, when Fame migxnts arrived. The birds were ofteu 
weu oii the mud fats at the edge of tile poutl, nud they ale0 fed 
ou the bearberries at the edge of the woods i~enr by. On October 
1. tllcy becalue ~ommou ant1 c,olltinueil $0 as ‘long as we remained 
011 the islautl. 

l(i2. (‘;Mi) Rialicc sicrlis sitrzis. Rr,LTlrrltr?.--So bluebirds were 
seen by the writer. but (‘:ipt:liu JIcI~orixld said that tile species is 
rery commou duriug migr;ltion iu the spring and fall. dccordiqq 
to him, it comes in fioc~ks iu tlic latter pnrt of October’ and early 
SOVCilliWr. 



FIN. I. Nestlings of the Barred Owl (.!YJrnjnol wor/~n/) at the time of 

leaving the nest. Dr. Shufeldt photo: from lift. 


